
  

August  2011 training schedule :-  
Date   Time Activity         Organiser(s) 
Monday 8th   18:45 Maintenance Night.       Rae 
Monday 22nd  18:45 Night Time Rope Rescue Scenario     Rae / Mac 
Weekend  27th - 28th Regional Exercise of all SES units in the Mid-West   SES Mid West 

Want to learn new skills?   -   Are you up to the challenge ?   -   Then phone 0417994277. 

S E S 
STATE   EMERGENCY   SERVICE   -   KALBARRI 
 

August 2011 

Operational Call Outs  - July:-   
Friday 28th—vehicles/storm damage gear - ready to go to Perth scheduled to depart 4am 
Saturday - Stood down 10:15 pm Friday night. 
 

Training. 
A night time multi-feature search scenario was held at the Kalbarri Horse Ranch - thanks to 
Kaylene Cartledge and the gang for providing their location and some of the temporary inter-
national workers, who joined in and acted as the victims and informers for the scenario.  
This was a drunken knife fight, at the BBQ site, 
between two guys over a girlfriend, one 
‘stabbed’ guy staggered into thick bush, the 
other absconded in his car and the ‘emotionally 
traumatised’ girl had disappeared.  
 

Searching for the stabbed ‘victim’ in heavy 
bush at night in the rain with dropped clues to 
be found, seemed a big ask. However, he was 
tracked down and stretchered back to the BBQ 
site in short time. Then a building search, 
through barns, tackle shops and sheds, for the 
‘emotionally traumatised’ girl resulted in her be-
ing found hiding in hay stacked on a truck.  
With time to spare a forensic search was or-
dered by acting ‘PC plod’ for the bottle the ag-
gressor had been seen drinking from (to get 
‘DNA evidence’). Three different search tech-
niques were practiced in the one exercise. 
 

After helping out a local resident by cutting 
down a tree to comply with power line require-
ments, we had plenty of large logs on our 
storm trailer. So a chainsaw techniques and 
maintenance refresher re-skill night was organised - with the ‘bite sized’ resulting logs being 
left to dry out for a camp fire night some time in the future—maybe at our end of year bbq. 
At the same training night the core specialised cliff rescue group went through one of their 
continuing skills refresher sessions - practice, practice, practice....  
 
FESA state conference. 
Use of new technology was one interesting session - using Twitter and Facebook to get 
public input to help providing better information on emergency situations, seems a little 
‘alien’ to many of use ’more mature’ bush SES volunteers. But, we all have to recognise and 
become aware of popular technology, then use it to advantage . - [Mac Holt]    


